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tbe folly of an undue one of this ex.rVe'eiv"er'8et afore you ?' lacs Aim lten.

Maybe I ain't praised you
BILL ARP'S LETTER

':o:

,SnCSTlilAL EDUCATION
I'MOllED MY GEORGIANS.

pensive commodity. A limited use
ot guano in the right place is pro

, THELLIArTCF.
THE SEC BET 6t THE ORGANI-

ZATION REVEALED.

FOR THE FARM.' -

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO
THE TILLERS OE THE SOIL.

NEWS0F AWEEK
WHAT IS HAPrZXtXO IS1UK WOttLO AiiOUMD US

us for a Uttle money with which
to fix up the graven ot ' Georgi-
ans. Only thirty-fo- ur have
responded to that appeal. Only
thirty-fou- r and twenty of them
are nonresidents. Just think of

much,JMirandi, but then I arn't
complained.' per; out yoa will nor, I hope, soon

HOME CHAT.

y. C THOUGHT FROM OUR
XXCHA29QAJS.

What the Brethren ef the Quill
are Thinking and Baying,

forget the Iorsoq taught yoa boatXBst.i? you have ! sayin us abase. ow carry the benighted
The desire to amass a fortuneDrotber to the Grand Vice-Trcco-n

;,, v Spent On Making a Wo-i:,,- i,t

Able to support Kernel is
.'J W WtU Spent.

nothln's complainin' some-timosl'rlt- '8'

Just like pushing
How Members are Induced into

the Myatir order.it ! Only fourteen Georgians for farther iBstrnetlon." at a single swoon is commonhave shown enough regard for to the genus homo. Tha prin
Original, Borroived, Stolen ttnA

Communicated Articles. von
Farming. -our dead to give a dollar to put

a heavy load up hill besides
What you ajjreed to carry, to go
along day after day and not

I was then violently turned
around, my guards released me, and
I was told to go straight forward

cipal idea is the came, whethera headboard to a grave, what
1H IXTXXXT COO.

The Statesvine Landmark amdeashall I say to those ladies, who, at a brisk trot. This 1 did. bathear a word of praise.' it be to realize millions by a
corner in the market by a
stroke of .businss, or drawingoon ran against a tn ra.f fence S.,

'PP "ft to.Prll? k I4MShall the North .. Carolinafor twenty-uv-e years, have Ezra-bega- to think, and. al ilaytl. as au "emiared for those waves ? Oh.

A Vonlnmtl lUttortof the Xn
IYom Our LXtnlemporariee

It i tutd Sorth Carolina has tbe
U--t weather aervioe of asy SUXe
in tbe t'nion.

The luptwt Stat Convention
will nuTt in Henderson Norember
13th.

An Ohio man has written Jay
Gould a tagging letter every (Uj
fur the lt OJ days.

Foot kiadrfNl Md fifty brats- -

though he by no means changedfarmers have a cotton bagging
factory of their own? Why not? nent coon." Lenoir Topicthat bad been secretly built in my

path, and in the full was skinned
from head to hpflfi. I via anon

Ever since the Farmers' Alliance
movement was i lautrarated, tbe
uninitiated and ineligible public
baa been racked witb cariosity to
learn the secrets ot tbe order and
their mode of breaking in' new
members. Somehow our Alliance
friends have guarded their secrets
with uu usual vigilance, bat it h
left to the Star to tear away tbe
veil of mysteiy that has surround
ed this high and noble order, and

his spots entirely, he did from
thattiuaetry to act on theRaleigh Progressive .Farmer?

the principal prize in a lottery;
that is, to get something for
nothing, or a fortnne without
work. The evil genius who

the shame of it! Here I have
a letter from them thanking me
for what I wrote and telling me hrouffht nn tin.iin.r in th. MOPOMTIOn TO BUST THE TaCST.

1 thdyth4iwomeu folks' are

o'.u, I'm so glad I'm glad"
ti, it ij what 1117 folks said whBn
1 ; 1 them that the bill ior the

r! industrial Hchool hart.ipas- -

i. I expect a thousand wo-riH- ii

in (Jeorgia said the '"same
tiiiiu.' That is about all they
( in il when a great moral meas-
ure m triumphant. They can
jn-- t krial that's all. They

',
. n. t take any part in great

r iii-'- , can't inik ,liwa uor
v ,('. i'nr them rau't even cast

,1 v.i'te m a prohibition election.
Thirteen hundred negroes can

The Beaufort Seaside ano sack removed from over myl We'll take ,,oar'nn straight for
eyes, and I tu carried before the ninety days if the rest of you will

unoerhow inauy Virginia papers fond of commendation. presides over such a man's decopied it and how glad they stands , that from twentyto
thirty fine horses "have 1 dlea

fellow sitting on the pile of sacks. I do the same thing. Come, let's stiny is the indolent god1 v:
SOME GOOD SUGGESTIONS TO THE With a look of pitying contempt trust llendsrsoawere at the bright .prospect of

getting the money, and . how
oust ine sacar
QoldLeaL tnen are killed and 4,OOJ Lcjcreln this county, during theast Luck. The .Totariea of Lock

are listless, and wait for somelay before, cm inquisitive readers this V u npare to me
two or thred weeks from6. "Mian annually on tbe railroads ol liainformation never Oefore publishedthese ladies were--gettin- g vip a loiiowmtr is x urman s 1

cuuntry.iu any other newspaper. We havecoucert to help, and how the staggers." "Benighted brother farmer, seek SENSIBLE 8UOQX3TIOH.

Why not bring Geronime's band
for monthw kept our best reporters ing the light of t'uth, we ad ruin is- -recent floods washed away their Mr. W. I Fife, the evaarclitt.

Compost Formula and the
manner of using it in Furman's
own words :

on tne aiert, and employed tbe tered to vou I be Fence Decree, iu,Old Fuller or Dr. Sooth, orbridges and destroyed their most experienced interviewers to 'order to imnreatt nnon vonr mind nere, and swear the braves to un-
der Collector Eaves I They are

will bold a wne of meetings la
Ibe Interest of the Y. M. O. A la
Ointoo.

ro to the polls in one town and
v.ttH for whisky and all that some one else, said "hell waswaterworks and ruined the Now. to give you the Formu ud fathom the sect eta of tbe Alii

thing. to turn up. They lie In
bed wishing a favorite Ielty
would send them news of a
legacy. They whine about
hard times, bad luck, and are
gloomy and morose.

The devotees of labor, possess
edof keen eyes and strong will
propose to turn op something.

tne fact tbat to be a prosperouspaved with good intentions." "not afraid of tbe deviL Ciarlottela upon which my compost isth- - wives and mothers and ance, bnt without avail until lastcrops in all the surrounding
country,, and : how poor every The American Agriculturist Chronicle. There ts now one lawyer to rrtryweek, when, by chance, tbe Star

farmer it is necessary to avoid a
too close intimacy witb a fence. It
is tLe habit of too many farmers tobody felt, and they were so (HJ of the Kpnlation. Hither taora

rs can do is to plead and
v,. 5 and listen to the beating

ot their hearts that are throb- -
editor discovered tbe carefully
guarded secret. BOW ABOCT WHITl XKJT.

thinks county roads are paved
with the same material. Wil-
mington Star.

ittgatioo or lewt-- r lawyers will beglad that the Georgians were sit astride a rail and watch a niff- -

made: Take thirty bushels
well-rotte- d stable manure or
well-rott- ed organic matter, as
leaves, muck, etc. and scatter it
about three inches thick upon

come a neccBMitr. or rations willgoing to take hold and help fix It was oar good fortane, daring Billy Mabone declare that theger work his crop. We tiu.st thatl.iii with hope and fear, run febort.a recent trip to Oglethorge connty,up these graves. Now, what tbe lesson vou have just learned
lheyare np early and late,
and by their own efforts lay up
a competency. They whistle

jt I was a law-make- r I would
v '.:'. for a bill that would let It does not pay to keep poor

"colored man is by instinct a lis-
ps bli can." It tbe race Instinct
settles this thing what shoold the

shall I say to the like of that Tbe riabUbt&eat of tbe Federalto ppenu, near tbe hospitable vil-
lage of Crawford, a night with ;a

will not be lost. Tbe six well dres-
sed men yoa see over in tbat cor

apiece of ground so situated
that water will not staod on it, t'ourt, of bich Jotin Jay was LheBut I have not given it up, and and sing, and go about theirfnead who bad just gone tbroogn white man bet Wilmington Star.

stock or cattle of any kind. It
requires as much to feed one
as the other and taking in con

vote on that question if
!; it tier. Yes, vote vote at a 1 expect to seep pegging away ner represents tbe mercantile world,

and we will now proceed to admin duties cheerfully. ort cuier juuoe, wui Da ot braicd
10 New York in February text.tbe trying ordeal that separatesbut shed off in every direction.

The thirty bushels will weigh
about nine hundred pounds.

-- pirate place for women only? ister to you what is known in the COXDOLIKO WITB TUC KM.sideration the difference in the lhe difference between the
two devotees is this: The sons Coal and oil are found la everin tact, they ought to have two

the outside world from the Farmers'
Alliance. Tbe friend, wbotn we
shall designate a McKeever, we

on this line if it takes all
winter to get the money. My
wife says Bhe thinks the good
people would have sent the

yield any sensible man can county of Wyoming. The terriTake 200 pounds of good acidv tes for they have a double
Alliance as tbe Ox, or Hewer ol
Wood, Degree."

Mv gnide then stepped np and
irouaer are DetDg made nar-

rower, savs an exchange. What torial reoWitt LLicka tha eoalreadily, see the leak. Rocky phosphate and one hundredrest at scake one vote for
01 luck are ttatlsned to exbt If
somebody else will come along
and thrust riches and honor

tound the most battered wreck of
humanity we have ever met, wblleMount Plain Dealer. fields cover 30,0 l aqaare .money right away if I hadent a pity. Just as men war aboat

to enjoy tbe possession of a lap andand one for their tying a board over ray eyes like
they do fence-breakin- steara 1

pounds kainit and mix thor-
oughly, then scatter evenly oncalled on the legislature. Every The Winston Sentinel . ears thaihitle children. In all moral npon them; while the son ofhis usually handsome face wore an

abject loot of terror, misery and learn now to catch a tpool olWe were shown yesterday by the manure. Take next thirty I..Dor axe not content except la won botums along the Yadkin
river tbe oa will not pay lor the

Doay tnougnt iney wouia give
it all, and be glad to do it, and bushels green cotton seed and despair. We found Mckeever in

sad need of sympathy, and by
thread without putting tb-i- r kaees
together. Oxford Orphan's
Friend.

Mr, Joseph W. Carr of Duplin
Roads, a brier vine which

(instion that affect the home
an 1. the fireside and woman's
happiness the wife and the so the rest of the folks dident tnty can prow their right to

manhood by the exercise of allpouring a few vials of pity anddistribute evenly over the pile,
and wet them thoroughly ; theysprouted from the ground inwant to interfere or embarrass the rights, duties and rreroga- -consolation on his head, succeededmther should have at least an

e iUil voice. She is the queen the early part of May ana wastheir patriotism. But the legis THK MOTTO or THB Two PASTIES.will weigh nine hundred

was led into the corner of the room.
Soon I heard a great scuffling at
the door, and tbe six fellows repre-
senting meicbanUi forced luto the
room a little spotted bull calL as
wild as a Texas pony. lie was
brought cp along side of tne, and
the pair of nit yoked together, one
of tbe merchants holding a rope
tied in the ring ot the yoke. I

uve mat Deiong to it.in extracting from bim tbe followlature is absorbed in sueh great Make your own luck by youring history of his woes but aftertaken from its roots on Monday.
It measured forty-on- e feet.of the home and ought to be living issues that they haven t

pounds; take again two hun-
dred pounds acid phosphate
and one hundred pounds kai

we bad applied tbe cor fc screw 01 a
Cleveland fate tbe coon try a key

note that ts itill resounding
tbrooRhout the entire land -P- ublic

office la a rmbtie trust." liar

own 1 aDor. ix ni ape the
Jackdaw and borrowedhad time to think of the dead Wilmington Review.It be is not then it is not a

lii.me, but is simply a house proiesNional interviewer, and
That is my wife's explanation sworn, on a pile of patent office renit : mix, and spread over the plumage. Act for yourself andThe overhead check-rei- n forAn old soldier, who is seventy- - ports as high as oar head, that we rison's slogan ts to rn n tbe gov--seed ; begin again on the ma thought I bad seen pretty tough be a man in all tint appertain

trouble and eijene of ga'Ler-t&- g.

A dre at ltuttr, Montana, last
Knnday, le.trt e4 rrtjeny to tha
amount of Jki.ukj : tbsaraaaa,e.v,ou. Tbr nreutes were fa-
tally injured.

The Governor has offered a re-
ward of t for the captor cf D.
A. CWnalxer, who. abort two
w-- fcbot and kilted DtTid
C!l in llatt routttr.

It la !nrtt-- d from the Dasbcry
that at an weak

tefe lat IJ of K.ote eosaty
thai tu fcot already is lhe boca--

would never divulge tbe informaeight years of age, sent me five times, bnt I soon knew that my ex-- 1 ernment to unit myself.' That itnure and keep on this way to that high title. Iicardtion that he gave us.dollars, and wrote that when perience was but child's play com-- 1 Kct Jo cao, save all yoa canbuilding up your heap, layer
the horse is refined and steady
torture, not for the strain back-
ward of the neck, but because
the animal can not see the

lock from your vocabulary.lou see before yoa, explained and be always on tbe make Wil--pared witb tbe ordeal before me.he read the appeal he didn't by layer, until you get it as
mi gton Messenger.have a cent, but he hurried up high as convenient, then cover That ilttle bnll and I were turned

loose, and the time w made around
McKeever, a ewly-mad- but only
balf tldged Farmers' Alllanceman.
Yoa know that during my checkera bale of cotton and took it to ground on which he is stepping with blx inches of rich earth HER C BB5CHJUS.Columbus and sold it so that he

and sometimes a prison, it 13
the place where she stays and
bears the children and nurses
them, and where she loses her
lienity and grows old and dies.
Mie lives mainly for those chil-
dren and when tempration and
vice robs her of their love she is
nobed indeed? With some
mothers it is a helpless pitiful
grief. With others it is like a
lioness robbed of her whelps. I
know an aged mother in my
own town whose son and grand

tbat room wonld - :ne a race
horse. I knew I ud to keen ao orfrom fence oorners, then leaveThe swaying of his head from

side to side is evidence of his ed career I have been a 'regular A 2ere Cvrriity Tsra- -might pay his part of that Tbe Tresideat is not now ex peelat least six weeks. W hen ready Hner. and eagerly went into every IjKi tie Ctrirtr- -ted to be a mighty, or even respectrying to find relief.patriotic ueDt. a mend near to haul to the held, cut wjth a secret organization that eame
my neck would be broke. It bad
always been a mystery to me how
a steer oould turn its yoke, bat it is

dary r,ld to favor of the a'-o-
cktable statesman with lolty, or rreaMacon did likewise, and so soade or Dickaxe sauare down, along. I have ridden tbe Masonic A joeng gentleman the ether' law.have received fifty-thre- e pole ofand mix as thoroughly as pos-- goat, climbed the greased a worldly wise outlook opon public

questions. Lie Is too commonly
Good road ! How are we to

get them ? The winter is com
no longer a secret. Tbe bull turned
Ins twice and I turned mine threedollars all told and more than day was relating his Brt ex-

perience at an ice cream tablesiile. Now we have thirty the Odd Fellows, been thrown
down tbe Ksigbts of Ilonor stair-
steps aud fell spravrling over the

half of it came from other bushels of manure, weighing with a rhUadelphia girl. He
treated as, and loo commonly t
simply tbe partj's agent for tbe

place to henchmen.states. Twelve confederate nine hundred- - pounds, and aid: "I was utterly broken ud
times. I yelled for toue one to
head no, but tbe louder I hollered
tbe faster tbe little bull traveled.
Just as I gave myself np for lost

son werrt enticed away, and, iqJ veterans from Ocala, Florida, Durban Globe. and astonished, you know.

ing and the rains and the frosts
may be expected to produce
their usual effects upon the
roads. Good roads leading to
Ihis town would benefit it more
than any railroad now existing

three hundred pounds chemical
in the first layer; and thirtysent twelve dollars. One dollar

tences built iu my path by tbe
Grangers, and actually took a
drink of water when I joined the
Good Templars; but tbr se initiat

when, after Ending a etrawbery
her desperation, she seized the
s .tjjrd cane of her dead hus-
band and went to the barroom of

came from New York city, and In her half-Cnlsh- ed plate ofATrzsTciic,
we were brought to a standstill,
the rope removed fom my bruised
and bleeding neck, and I was again

bushels cotton seed, weighing
nine hundred pounds, and three

Tbe lUleih comjonleBt of the
Wilmington 3Jciw u-- er aays It Is
r j.of1-- J ia lUVich that Dr. Gra.
aoin will rUlhb a pr.t ate atjl&a
fur the and tlat tsea of
nx-att-s will l(k him ia Lis extcr-prm- ra.

The Journal aaj s that Silas Bca-gar&- er

IukI Lis waich at La Us
Haver church, Alexander consty
about Wtra jeara ago. and but
Saturday wex k it was losnd, all ia
gol order except that it had rsa
down.

one Massachusetts. Friends ing programmes were as downy cream, sie Bued it out with aoranvtbat could be built.please wake up, and send me athe town and staggeied behind
the counter and broke up every beds ol eae compared with a try spoon and offered It to tne.When yoa doa't feel wall aij4led before tbe Grand Tycoon, wbohundred pounds of chemicals

in the eecond layer ; and theseSalisbury Watchman. ing ordeal tnrougu wnicn 1 psea consolingly adlraMd a (hay t mriwtw n yew, pt n. Wont you have It helass and bottle and mirror, and dollar! Don't wait o a the legis-
lature. A northern man writes
to know if it will be safe 'to re- -'

yesterday at tbe bands 01 tnetwo layers combined form the B. IMBotaoio Blood Calm) a triaL asked."uenlgbted brother, seeking wist vdu.ii the owner tried to stop When th pine forests are Farmers' Alliance. I bad formed It is a fine tonicperfect compost. You perceive dom, tbe ifHMon yoa bave jast No, Indeed I re: lied, noexhausted, our people will go an idea that as eoou as I joined tbeher she drew the sharp difk
irom the cane and ran him received Is to impress nnon roar doubt looking the horror I feltT. O. Callahan, Charlotte, 5. Cwrites : 'B. B. B. is a line tonic,to farming in earnest and then

mit to Bill ' Arp, 01 has he got
another man's namo. Says he
read in a paper thai Bill Arp's

mind tbe e.td truth tbat yoa are in my soul.from the house and then com
that the weight is 2,400 pounds.
Apply the first year 500 pounds
per acre in the drill, the second
year 1,000 pounds, and the

Alliance tbe mortgage against my
farm, stock and crop would moulder
into ashes, while that old long- -

will begin real prosperity. bat a beast of burden lor tbe com ana oss aone me great food." f m r a A A cilizra of Wilraiertoa laspleted her work. The' love at era? 4 V iXl kAKArAtThe drain upon our people toson had stolen a horse and . L. W. Thompson. Damascus, Ga
writes : "I behere B. B. B. is tbe eeemiog to be hurt by my restandings store account wonld dispay for bread stuff raised elseescaped from the sheriff, and third year 2,000 pounds; after

mercial wotld. The merchant has
a yoke ot Kervitnde upon j our neck,
and ioa cau only look for relief to
a Farmers' Alliancemau. We will

fusal.
written a rjitu&icaUoa te the
Star nc;:-titj- j that -- in Ibis day
of progress and poverty tt would be

appear irom the of the books ;that this has made him dubious best blood purifier made. It has
greatly improved my generalthis use from 4,000 to 20,000where depletes us of money to

that degree that for several that 1 xould have the privilege of Why, my dear girl, don't

f r her offspring had armed her
with a wild frenzy and- - a super
natural strength, and that is the
same-- feeling that every mother
ha- - though they do not show it

about the family, and he wants pounds per acre, as you may be fixing my own prices ou goods, and neaitn." yoa know 1 explained, youmonths in year there is scarce- -

force the merchant 10 pay twentyable to prepare.
now administer to ou another de-
gree showing tbe difference be-
tween cash and credit.'

Ad old gentlemen writes: WB.
to know about it. My boys are
worried aboutthat. Every now y money enough in circulation have had the fpooa iu your

mouth.cents a pound for cotton. 00 IWe will add that the for B. H- - gives me sew life and sewthat way. Ah, the good mothers to pay the taxes due the State. made up my mind to join the Aliimula, reduced to the quanti strength. If there is anything tbatI was again taken in band byand then some devilish fellow
asks them which one of the Well, . what of that V thenf this land! What a blessed Concord Times. auce, aud yesterday, uonmng myties of each ingredient neces will mike au old man young, It is pouted rreUHy as fhe madeSuuday-go-to-ineetm- g clothes, re B. B.R.world we would have if they

coull have their way about
two merchants, wbo forcibly tied a
strong cord around each of my
thumb, and in a twinkling I was

sary to make a ton of compost,
paired to tbe school house, whereAn exchange says that every her perfectly paralyrlng reply.

You'd kiss that mouth If I'dP. A. Bbepard. Norfolk, Va,would be as follows :

boys stole that horse and that
is what I got for stealing an-ma- n's

name. The chickens will
come home to roost. My friend

paper in the State should pub Isuspended to a riddle-pol- e. Tbat August 10' b, 163, writes :these, things. But the world is
making progress in the right

the order met, and sent in my ap-
plication by a neigiibor who was aStable m?nure, etc. - - 750 lbs. let you, wouldn't you?' Ilish the fact that burnt corn is I yelled with pain and begged for depend on B.B.B. for tb preaer.l V C?U'

add. One atio- - of my health. I bav bad it fe. , , 1 1 wou1,1 b" toCotton seed (green) - - 7.50 lbs. charr member. In Que seasondirection. The time was when mercy, it is needlens toa sure cure for hog cholera, andthat horse thief, is no kin to me

well to our church urlls a&d
give the money u tbe poor."
DurLam ik.be.

Tbe Kltij's Moealaia Baptist
AMdation has 4pnpruie4 t C5
for xbd;ng a t&Wionary to Chi-
cago. There is no plaee where mla-morja- rir

are beaded wr- - than ta
some of the lare citlrv - New tot
i;&tq.ne.

It is said that II. M. ".b, vtoe-preide- Lt

and general tuier of
tbe Lc.UiitiJle and NaLi Lie RalV-road- ,

has recently declined as offer
of frJVKW a year from the Kicb-mo- n

J & Danville RaUroad becasae
tt was bol rnot2b.

JuMtaathe balance of ns were
beginning to fei pretty good ever
being able to rejtort aa apple tree

Acid phosphate - - - - 113-- lbs.
Kainit - lf.f, lbs. in my fanwly now nearly two Tears.! ima 10 ao Da ""-- ' men 1ot my torturers demanded to knowadds : It was first discovered the glid tidings w re conveyed to

me that I had been balloted forand I'm sorry he is kin to any
and in all that time have not had I have made it my bi'ines tobow much cash I would pay to be

a married woman could own
n thing not even her watch or
linf clothing everything was

by the burning of a pile of cornbody. But if you will send the aud accepted, and boiling over with to have a doctor." get better accustomed to thereleased. I offered all tbs money
-- .900 lbs.belonging to a distillery in Miking a ton of eager eratincatiou, followed by my in my pocket, which was 35 cents.money to the undersigned the

soldiers' graves will get it.
Tbos. Faulk, Alapaba, Ga ways of the place.' l'hiladelPeoria, III. It was thrown conductor into the wood-roo- ad

h- -r iurd s. But how she can
have her own property without lie agreed to let me down lor CI phla Prees.writes: -- 1 sonerea terribly fromthe hogs and eaten by themThere is to be a big circus joining tbe main building. FJerePUELIC EDUCATION. cash or 10 ou credit, secured by aa trustee, and can make her dyspepsia. The dm of B, B. B.

has made me feel like a new man.my gnard made our presence mortgage, lien, deed ot gift andBefore that time a number had
been dying each day with

here next Tuesday and I wish
the soldiers' graves had all theown will. But that is not LIT ZZVJZZ S3.known by picking up a section of aCharles D- - Mclv;r on TheProf--" I wonld not take a tbonaaad dotwaiver note on my farm, stock,

wife and children. 1 eagerly ao--fence rail and rappiug three timescholera, but tbe disease imme lars for the good it bas done me.money that will be laughedciiHuh. she should have a
A .ii.'y and a vote in the protec- - Subject, t. wAllon the door. This gentle signal W. M. Cheshire, Atlanta, Gacepted, and on .being released stepaway that day. But the folks Eiiix -- Tori 1TL

Jec-- cs Vert- -
diately disappeared, it is so
simple a remedy that it can was answered by three laps fromhi of her children. writes: Hi had a long spell ofmust laugh sometime, I reckon, within and the query : ith a crop ol trait, theNow, here are hundred,, yes j typhoid fever, which at last seemed

ped no to tbe table, aud in be
preseuce of two witnesites signed
the paper. I was then led before

easily be tried.and the children do enjoy a
Referring to the opinion en-

tertained by some people, that
the public schools are of no

"Whom comes there " Chatham llooord come forwardthousands of our girls, who te settle In my right leg, which Tbe land we love give a modshow so much and there has "A horny-hande- d son of toil. w tth one which I as rodaoe4 twothe ofllcer astride tbe worm fence.wish to earn their own living el letter from a young ladyswelled cp enormously. An ileer.1.. . 1 . ... .not been one here in three or CELERY IX WINTER. crops and is Iq bloom afa.a !who explained the Thumb-Swin- g iso piearcu wnicu aiaesarred aand the door is shut. For benefit to the children of the
State, and should be abolished, whose sweetheart was in thegroping in darkdmi, and anxious

to have the light of the Alliancefour years, so we are going to To keep celery well during ing degree as follows:century they could do nothing Fifth South Carolina Regimentop full or matter a day. 1 then
gave B. B. B. a trial aed it en redshed upon him," replied my gnide. "Benighted brother, the ordealthe winter, it must be kept in abut sew. It has been less than "Break down th- - barricade tbat mecool temperatnre, say, 35 to 38

let them go and see the
animals. Everybody loves to
see wild animals. My wife
says she wants to go and would

half a century since Tom Hood
to Mr. Davis, President of the
late Confederacy, asking for a
furlough for her lover to come

he said that there are 300,000
white persons of school age
in North Carolina and not more
than. 20,000 are attending all
the private schools in the State,

degs., dry overhead and only stands between a Brother Farmer
and light,and admit tbe applicant."

which yoa have jut paused through
is administered lor tbe purpose of
reminding yoa that there ts abroad
difference bctweeu baying for cash

slightly moist ' at the root. Til Thrso S'l. home and get married:spoke a sonorous voice from within.
wrote :

' : men with sisters dear,
i!i : men with mothers and wives.
I' not lim.-- you're wearing out ;
It 11 human creature's lives.

like the , pleasure of my com Where a large Quantity is stor Just at this instant tbe old. door, and baying on credit. One dollarpany. Well, I don't want to go from the University down which had been moved from Its ! !,v correspond, yon to let Jeeraes Clancy, ofed together ventilation is
necessary. Crisp and nice ceNMy circus time is out, . but I.1 h. stitoh in poverty, huntrer and dirt binges, was kicked over, and strik ent of the Wilmington Messen am a. cl

lu band wonld bare saved you from
all tbat meryi but for. a laok of
tbe ready cash yon were foreed to

regiment, comemay be forced to go. 1 mayA as well as a shirt. ger glyes the latest on Senator
Abolish the public schools, and
17 out of 18 children in the
State will be without the means
of acquiring any education

home and get married. Jeeraesing j me on tbe top of my bead,
raised this lump yoa see here. 1be inveigled into it. The womenHut now our girls are waking Vance :pay ten times tbe required sum.and children need protectioniU' to a consciousness of their thought it was an accident at tbat Is willin' I is wlllin' my mam-

my, she Is willin' Lis mammyTbis is tbe last degree we will ad "Here Is a new story about
Senator Vance. His first wifeon such occasions. time, and so made op my mind to

Raleigh eorreoadenee Xoraaa
Globe, --o:b uX : Tbe steward of
the tunane a? lam aid to-da- y ILal
tbat iuutnton was fall of fatieete
there being ?.S, of w bom 1 II a&ale
and iSt female. This lit ogejuJ-erabl- y

larger on in tier than the aay.
lam was boilt to axxemodaU,

Governor l'ole anj (L I X

Polk Lave been rework!! to att-
end to L" tiled Stale Secretary of
Agriculture Rak, a ;ec!al isrlla-tio-n

to attu l tLe Slate lar a&d
deliver aa addrv. Mr. lis will
If trii-'.fi- i to K-'.e- tbe day lac
Lis am ndanoe if be baU aoeept
tbe Invitation.

Mr. Jokli Wngbt, of Van re noes-lj- ,

an old trio, wect out squirrel
bunting abd did not rvttra.
Serrh was mi noted and after
two da; a Le wa found' ta tbe woods
l log on tbe damp rrou&d, Lelpleas

fitness for other things, and al whatever. It is boasted, s?id minister to yoo at tbis meeting. says she Is willin', but Jeemes'grin and bear tbe pain.My first great grief was bethey ask is an equal chance with he, that North Carolina is doing There are yet seventeen other de captain, be ain't willin'. NowTwo stout men stepped forth and was a rresoyterian and very
fond of chnrch work. Zeb earsthe boys. I am more concerned great things for public educa when we're all willin' ceptiu'violently seizing me by tbe arm. 1tion, when the fact is that theIt my girls than for my boys jeemes captain, 1 think youhe Is one ol her converts. Some
years ago he married for the

ery depends a good deal upon
the variety grown and the
cultural conditions before stor
ing. After storing dryness
wilts it, wet rots it, warmth
sprouts and draws it and robs
it of flavor. Celery stored
when green will keep for
months without bleeching crisp
but celery that is half bleeched
before storing will soon attain
perfection after stored; and the
celeries are better flavored than
any white celeries.

cause my father wouldn't let
me go to a circus. The tent
was very near to our house, and
there was a great high rock not
far away, and my mother let

was carried into the middle of tbe
main room. I 1 aw that the bouseaverage school tax of each citi-- o is every father and I have might let np and let Jeuiezen is 40 cents, against an aver was pretty well tilled with specta second time and got a wife who

Is a Roman Catholic. One ofage of 32.00 in the other States
suspicion that those who

v,'lfc(1 against th3 bill wore not
uttier a , or, if fathers, they have
"0 L'irh who are likely to be

come. in Due Lim go
straight-bac- k when he's done
and got married and fight jatme climb upon it, where I could

tors. Sitting-- 01 top of a cotton
bale was the Graa 1 Mogul of the
order, a- - I afterwards learned, On

Beers Presbyterian friends Inof the Union. South Carolina
is the only State where thehear the clown and see a little

grees required, illustrating tbe dif-
ferent trials 10 a farmer's life, be-for- e

you are a fall blown member
of tbe Alliance. I will tte tbat
tbey are somewhat severer than
the initiations through which you
bave just passed, but yoa will mas-
ter up the resolution to bear them."

Well, continued McKeever, I am
entirely satisfied witb my Alliance
experience, ami I don't think there
Is a log chain in Oglethorge connty
strong enough to draw me to an-
other meetiDg,

North Carolina eald to him as hard as ever. iojr affecbit between the upper and low average is lower, and there it Iscome dependent on their own his right a section of rail fence had tionate friend Ac.only one cent below Norther curtains, and I was happy Mr. Da vi wrote nn th let
jii ior for a Bupport. I know of
-- "iue women and some girls The other boys were all inside Carolina. from a Uoke c4 naralviua. Teeter, Iet Jeetaes go." and

been built and astride or this was
another officer. On his lett sat a
third official with a pile of guano
sacks uuder him, which 1 believe
was the Grand 5eiTeary, J noticed

a iio are doing men's work in Prof. Mclver nolds the opin lender mm Gold Leaf aajs bis eoadl

recently: "i near your new
wife Is a Catbcllc. flow. In tbe
name of common sense, did yea
come to marry a Romanist ? It
caused much sorrow In the
church 'Well said Zeb, I
bad tried rum and rebellion
and I thought I would like te

ion that an educated women is tin was jit )'. , but Le may getthe stores and counting rooms
i . 1 J . . .

and I could't exactly under-
stand why it was right for them
and wrong for me. My father
came home and saw me perched

en.worth more than an educatedami uiey are aoing it well ana
Jeemes came home, mar-
ried the affectionate correspond
ent of Mr. Davis, and returned
to his regiment, and did fight
as well as ever.

that all the officer and their asMa'. t only half pay because they To negro boys, eons of Geo.tants were in their shirt staves,man. Being fully impressed
with this idea, he has reflectedaie not meD. Is there no re Allen and Tom Jenkins, were.Hot a Wii:w got Svea- -

FARMER BELL,

Farmer Bell did not believe
in mental or moral sugar plums
in his own family circle. He
was quite willing to commend
friend or acquaintance, but he
had a theory that his own
family would be best improved
by a Spartan discipline. The

aud wore jeans pants held up by
one suspender each. These parties,

upon that rock, and he releuted
and let me go in with my Uncle
Jake, and my happiness wps

dro ned iu lleardsley'a mill ponda great deal upon the'fact thatlaeriy tor this oppression? try Romanist.'
a Warren chanty Sunday. Tbey.the State discriminates againston it our girls want is a wide I afterwards discovered, represent Tm. 1 TThe widow Green, of Covingcompleted. ed the present poverty-stricke- n with two other, Parted acrowa the

tond ia a boat. It began to' leakTtc7 Xesa c&cs- -the girls in favor of the boys in
regard to higher education. ton, got a bad half dollar In a

Cincinnati drug store." TheAnd so our school aboard condition ot tbe Hrmers. in one ThiS:ncf Apdstsests Zirizzzcorner stood six men, arrayed in and the two oldest !ei tig frigLtca-e-- 1
jornj-e- d out and cap:)! theIf snv one bas ever given Dr.druggist refused to take Ittheir best store clotkps and plug

voted to give a holiday to the
pupils of our public school and
now there are two or three

Sage's Catarrh Remedy a fair trialchildren must learn to do their
duty without praise ; and as for back, and she found where he boat. Tbey get out aahly, WtCshats, and each ha! a fiather pillow and has not been cured thereby, tbe other l0 who 000; J tot swtalived, dropped in on his family At Delemar, Ala., a oegro whorammed into bispnuta to representhis wife, she had toiled for nf me manniactnrers or tbat tsuiling wrre droa ceJ,can neither read nor write Lahigh living,-wh- were to act as and claimed to be his first wife, Remedy wookl like to bear fromteen years without once being

The cvm againt Crows and
hundred happy children in
Cartersville.

"Evil be to him Whp evil
thinks."

been anointed r.mercbants. 1 had scarcely time to ana mere was a row worth a
take a hasty gUuce around the hundred dollars and a separa--

"i, more occupations and
independence. When a

firl goes to an industrial school
yi means business, and the
date's money will not be wast--1

on her. When a boy is sent
1(1 'ollego he does not always
mean business. Most generally

means to have a good time,
a;"l he has it. The money
"i,Ht on our girls in training
t!lrot to practical pursuits is
ff"l! speut. It has proven so

Mississippi. It will be no
here, .and Geoigia

told that she was a satisfactory
housekeeper, This Is a fine specimen of Re

that individual, for when tbey, offer
as they do, in good faith, WOO re-
ward for a case of nasal catarrh

White will brdly te taken cp at
tbe prefect term of Wale Sojieriofroom when a fellow stepped qp and tlon lasting four weeks. OldOne night the two came homeBill Arp. Court. Tbe Ju cm, of wtlchdashed about a pint of guana into Mr. Weller was dead correct. which they cannot care, they mean

publican Civil Service Reform.
The New York Evening lo?t
eays: there are a great number, eBjToaamy face, and hefoie I had time tofrom a tea party at a neighbor's

house, and Mrs. Bell, with the Detroit Free Press.
Hectitude Was His Pride. molt of the time of the court- - Be-s!d-et,

the r.ae acaint Croat and' "So far Assistant Postmaster
jnt exactly what tbey aay. They
are financially responsible abund-
antly able, to make good their
guarantee if tbey fail, as any one

courage of the meek, said :
General Iarkson has been

During the past hundred years,
the university has been main-
tained by liberal appropriations
of State money for boys exclu-
sively; and but recently, the
Agriculiural and Mechanic-
al College has been established
with generous aid from the
State, and that too, is for boys
alone. While the law has
placed it within the. means of
the boys of the State to obtain
a liberal education with a
small jexpenditure of money,
legislatures have turned a deaf
ear to all appeals on behalf of
the girls. He believes that light
is breaking through the dark-
ness, and that it will not be
long before the girls will be
given a fair chance. Lexing-ito- n

Dispatch.

'Ezra, it seems to me 1 heard Freights Against Wh.te ia the L, S. Soprtme Uoort
Lave not leen taken op. Tbey artcaught la appointing as rx.tvou praising the mottoes the can learn oy making proper en- -

to t atgut--d in November.With M;iftv tVkllrtor tho lo-i- l We were shown yesterday puirj. Itemed r sold by all drug-
gists, at 50 cents.

master a burglar, a convicted
keeper of a disorderly hou?e, a
man who has been punished

l 'in,

1 'M

Smith girls worked.'
'Yes, I did,' said Mr. Bell

'Real pretty for nonsense.'
Congretsman Hemphill, of thetate that has alwavs hon- -

wipe my eyes or spit out the sroff,
my sight was obscurod by an old
guano sack tbat didn't smell by
any means like tbe last rose of
summer being bound over my
orbs of vision, I was theu led
three times around the room and
halted in frost of the Graud Tycoon
on the cotton bale.

"Benighted brother farmer, who
bath been groping in darkness, the
light of organized agriculturalists is

some very nne Irish potatoes
which were grown at BlackWomen tpIHi a naonMar fifth dihUlct of South CaroLla, wbo

has been making a toor of thafor sending obecene literature'Your own girls made some

'All your shovr oases are up-

right ones, I see,' said a cus-

tomer to a Broadwajy store-
keeper. .

'Yes sir,' was the jroud re-

ply: 'we aim at consistent rec-titu- te

all through the estab-
lishment. Anything else I can
do for you. ;N..Y. Sun.

Tannerisn- -

Pacific cu.t, arrived at bis Loaa,through tne mails, and a maniust like 'em. You'd better
Mountain, this State. They
were very large, and we think
superior, to the Northern potato. Tuesday of lat week. Oa arrivpraise them. It'll tickle 'em to Brooks I hear that you and who does not live In the puce

where he Is appointed (the lawdeath. And didn't I hear you the hoys were out looking

falry. Georgia is three
;""as rich as Mississippi in
'tble property and certainly

ht to spend as much for her
"'a- - If the womou had a vce' Meeting the members of the
"lature the bill would have

ing borne Le was to the
town "jal!, wbere-- a large number ofrequiring him to be a resident)'watermelons. Did yoa get aV say that squash pie was power-

ful nice ?' The people will be so disgood load?

It is a pity we can't buy them
instead of sendirjg to New
York after potatoes. Cut North
Carolina freight rates are
against us. New Berne Journal.

gusted with the IIarrion gangWoll AT Iranrla, it WJLS a ETOOd

now auout to oreas npon yoa - "
spake the Tycoon. "You are now
within the sacred precincts of tbe
Farmers' Alliance, and in order to
indelibly fix npon yonr mind great

Crooks You Just bet we did,
Brooks; and every bit of it was by 1892. that they will "turn

11

k
3

swi unanimously. the rascals out" in Ma Jlffey.n

bis f:iow-citi.e- as bad anaembJed
to welcome bim. Mr. UespbiU
made a speech, giving an tsWreat-in- g

accoaut of Lts trip, the condi-

tion of .the people where te had
been, and their castom, lie dosed
by saving: I b"e u abAdiae,
oniwervics faith ia Grorer Oeri-Un- d

as our next President,

' ouasr what buckshot, too.Is the matter Wilmington Messenger.truths, we will proceed to carry yoa

pie.'
'Was it a mite better'n mine,

Ezra?'
Well, no, can't say it 'twas.'
When have you ever said one

people anyhow. I'm It is a remarkable fact that

The Concord Standard tays tbat
3am Suioot, a colored religious
crank, is preaching in some sec-

tions of Cabarrus county that ''if
you get the religion yon onght to
have, you will never die."

' There was an old soldier
named Tanner, who behaved in
an indiscreet manner. He was
hired fof a tool, but lie turned
out a foolvand brought shame
on the Star Spaneledrices. "

Many or tbe public veils of RalK!! i ? are l08iDS their sen"
through tbe ordeal of initiation.
That handful ot guano cast into Nearly 300 braady distilleriesNot lone aeo the irood eigh have been filled up, tbe waterthe hardest drinkers rarely

like the taste of whiskey.Ud yonr eyes is intended to show youHJS are running in Wilkes., word to praise a pie or a cake la them not being fit tojuscof Fredericksburg asked


